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Abst ract

Ethanol and \Nater extracts of powdered roots. stem. leaves and fruits of B dal: ielli were
screened fo r basi c phytocompounds and an timicrobial activi ty using disk diffusion method
against S. ryphi. P. aernginosa and E coli Phytochemica analyses showed positive test for
saponins, tannins. phenols. alka loids and volatile oils. Ethanol extracts of roots. leaves and fruits
inhibited the growth of S. ryphi and [. coli at concentration of 8.00 mm and 7.00mm
respectivel y. The results are aqueous ex tract of seeds inhibited the growth of C. coli only at a
concentration of 7.00111111 justify the use fo r the treatment of diarrhoea and dysentry.
Keywords: Phytocompounds. antimicrobia l activity, /Josll'el!ia dol: ielli.
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Introd ucti on

Busll'el!io clu/:ielii belongs to the fomily or lh1rscracca (Keay, 1989). The specie ex tents
1·ro111 h or) Coast to

C'e11 tr~t!

/\i'rica. !'he Plant

i~

locally ca lled Soma (Lala) l lanno (l lausa) and

Janauhi (Fulani) . It has charac teristics or pale brown, smooth peeling off in thei r ragged papery
patche:-. and a slash
drunk

11)1'

reddi~h

brown exuding a \\'hi tish resi n. . lcdic inall)', a bark decoction is

gastrn-1nlL".,t111al rrob le ms and for k\c r. jau ndice and rheumatism . The gum resi n is
.i.1ch1,

,!llJ b.11 k .1n.: u~eJ

.111d

<h .11 1

l\1r 'cneral

an111ud.: tu .irru"

1,1r urtn.ir~ d I ~llllkl s ((ii 11. 1992)
I he plant i:. used in

di ">c.i-..e~

~igcna

lh:

1\

r1H1t dccnction is drunk for

11ui ~ll l1 ( In 111c.

lea\ ,·~

.ire

ll~l·d

S)

phi Iis. The root

1961 ). I he bark dccoction is also taken

!ix the trcatment or bi lhar1iasis in Niger.

llir the treatm,·111 111· dianfa1ca. dyscntcr) and stomach constipation.

l'hus tht :. a11Li111icrubial study ,.,a:, e111b.irked upon to authcillicate the claim by traditional
heakrs of its potetK) and to identi fy the phytucompounds that may be responsible.
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Materials and Methods
a)

Plant Material

The plant material is obtained from Yo la and idcnti fied by Forestry

Institute

of

Nigeria. Ibadan with voucher specimen number (F.I-1 .1. 42474).

b)

Extraction of the bioactivc agents

20g of the powdered pl ant material (roots, stem bark and seeds) were soaked in 200 ml of
ethanol. The beakers were sealed with aluminium foil and kept for 48 hrs. The extract
was fi ltered and concentrated using water bath. The same procedure

was fo llowed

for aqueous using fresh samples.

c)

Phytochcmical screening

The methods used were as described by Odebiyi and Sofowora (1978).
J)

Test for Saponins
TO Sml of the extract was vigorously shaken with I 0 mis of water in a test tube.
Frothing which persisted was taken as an ev idence for the presence of saponins.

2)

Test for Tannins
To the extract was added 4ml of water and drops of ferric chloride. Green
precipitate was an indication for the presence of tannins.

3)

Test fo r Flavanoids
To the extract was added a smal l quantity of magnesium chips and drops of
concentrated HCI down the side of the test tube. A reddish coloration was an
indication of the presence of navanoids.

4)

Test for Alkanoids
To the extract was added picric acid; orange coloration was taken as evidence of
the presence of alkaloids.

5)

Test for Volatile Oils
The extract was dissolved wi th 90% ethanol and drops of faric chl oride were
added. A green coloration ,,.a taken as an indication of presence of volatile oils.

6)

Test for Phenols
Equal vo lume of the extract \\'HS added tc equal vo lume of ferric chloride. a deep
bluish green solut ion was an indication fur the presence of phenols.
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:_[est 1(1r (] lyc\lsides
l'l>,15 ml nl'the e\t raL t ""' .tlkkd 25ml l>l'dilute ll _'iO. into test tube. bo1' t' ! 15
111i11L1ll'S. l'lHll a11d neutrali 'il' \\ 1tl1 I 0°0 11.1011 and )ml or h:h ling's Sllilll!On c\ anu
B \\<lS ,1dded. :\brick red preuplldte \\JS a pllSitin: test !'or the presence or
glycosidcs.

"uo111.11 ,1\\,I (,1,.· ,11g.I.' K1d:ih .111li t i;1hll\1 t 2. ttlJ~} '\q1 .1 BnHl.'1..h 1(1

7 )

8)

Test for Resins

To a 2ml or the extract,

\\'ClS

added equal volume or acetic anhydride solution and

drops or cone. I 12S04 . J\ violet coloration was taken as an indication !'or the
presence o r resins.
d)

Test Microon.rnni sms
The microorganisms used 111 this n::search \\ere clmical isolates obtained from Federal
Medical Ccntn.:. Yola. The microorganisms \1 ere 1'1e11do111cma.1 aerngi1111.1·0. 1-:schenchia
culi, and Salmond lu1yp/11

e)

Determination o r Antimicrobial 1\cti1 it1
The disk diffusion method was us1:d. T he culture med um 1\aS prepared b} weighing

I.Jg of nutrient broth and dissol\ cd in." IOOmls or distil water
pipetted (I Sml) into

universal bottles. and sterilised

b~

The solution \Vas then

autocla1 ing at 121 °C for 15

minutes. I he microbes under the test 11ere gro11n into thi: nutrient broth at 37°C for 24
hours 1n an incubator. The sterili sed pet ri dishes conta1111ng the nutrient agar 11crc
inoculated with

microbes using s11 ab stick. The plates were labeled at 'arious

points with various parts of plants. The dishes were then dipped in each of the various
extracts and placed on labded pans

accord1ngl~

I he 1n11l>rn1atcd pl,1tc. containing the

using u forceps.

e\tracts

''~h

1nu1batcd for 2-1 hours.

I hL·rcalkr. otisen"ltl\lll .:um prising thL· dialllL'tcr nr disk and zone or inhibition were
liell.'.r1111ned .is dcsrnbed

b~

l3ansu

I.'/

ui.

(2UU I)

<1nd 13oakye-Yiadam ( 1979).
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Results and Di cu sion
Phytochemical screening of ethanol and water ex tracts (Tab le I )
Tabl e I:

Ph otoc hemica l , creening of F.thanol Extrac ts
l'.irh ol' Plan t

C hemical Constitucnh

Root

Fru its

Leaves
E

A

+

+

+

-j

E· A

E A

E

..

+

+ +

-

+
+

Saponins

Stem

+

A

+ +

+

Tannins

+

Vol atile Oi ls
;-

Alkaloids

+

+

+

Phenols
Resin
Glycosides
Fla\'onoids
Key:

r

= Present

E = Ethanolic

- = Absent

A = Aqueous
indicated the presence of sapon ins, tannins, volatile oil s, alkaloids and phenols. These classes of

compounds have earlier been reported with anti microbial acti\'lt) (Fasola. 2000). Therefore those
compounds might be respons ibl e for the antimicrobial ;icti\ it) of the plant.
From the results of the a ntimicrobial screening of ethanol extract (Table 2),
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Tab le 2:

Antimicr ob ial Activi ty of

I ~I icro-organ1sms

I(,

( I ) 83 -96

Etha ~ o l

87

and aq u eous Ex tra cts

Diameter or Zone or Inhi biti on (mm) or the

I

\'arinus planl parts

~ ~~-~~~~~~~~-~~--+~~~~

I

Root

I

Stl' lll

I·. 1\

(). 5 -

Kn -

~l1Ll\\l'd

follo\\cd

h·uits

I~

L

1\

/\

(J . 5

7.0 -

8.U

6.5 7.0

'\11.1..:t1\1t'

!-.

tl

I .ca\ l'S

l·.th;11wlic

that k<1\ c~ l'\l1.ict

b~ ~eed

pu~scs~

the highest d<: lt \ tl~ against F..1 cherichiu coli (8.00mm)

cxtrac:t agai11:,t .\ul111u11C'l/u 1.111/11 (7 .00111 ).

l lowcver. seed extract is round to posses' m:ti\ ity agai nst S. typhii and E. culi except
Pseudominas aerngi11osa. The root extract showed activity against Salmonella typhii (6.Smm)

only. while the stem extract did not inhibit the grO\\th or any microorganism. Similarly. in the
aqueous ectracl. only seed ext ract inhibit the gro\\th or Cscherichia coli (7.00mm).
The antimicrobial properties of' this plant probably explain its traditional use for treilling
diarrhea, dysentery and stomach constipat ion.
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